Route Instructions and Information

- From the North:
  - Approach the ballpark using 836 East ramp
  - Vehicles exiting 836 East ramp at NW 17th Avenue will continue south, turn left onto NW 3rd Street, and then left onto NW 15th Avenue to access the First Base Garage.

- From the South:
  - Fans can take NW 12th Avenue north, turn left onto NW 3rd Street, and then right onto NW 15th Avenue to access the First Base Garage.
  - Fans can take NW 17th Avenue north, turn right onto NW 3rd Street, and then left onto NW 15th Avenue to access the First Base Garage.
Route Instructions and Information
- Fans exiting the First Base Garage will be directed west on NW 3rd Street
  - Fans can turn left on NW 17th Avenue and head south
  - Fans can continue west on NW 3rd Street